
nOCSEHOLD.

Crnj Food. Eat all cr fort
lowly. D pi ion will not in till

tli fmpt-mur- t of th food has ben
r'wl ly tliw n( of the stomach to
ulnetT-ntr- h. degree. Hnco th more
l,ut that ciin be imirteJ to It by low
nuasticaiion, the iuMfr. - Tho precipi-
tation of a l.irge quantity of cold food
into th stomach lt fast rating' may.
and often does, cau discomfort and
iuiilpewtion. ami eery occasion of this
kind result In a roe-siir- b! Injury to
the l;e;"rtivw function. Ice-wat- er

drunk with cold foe! of coure
the mischief. Hot dr tiki -- hot

water, wrak tea. cofTee, chocolate, eic,
wi.l. ou U.e mutuary, help to pre visit

it. liut eat alowlj, any way.

STrt'BNT Rice Cases.
liwm cki for breakfast. Naught like

tlie-- e

Tim lutnitry stu.lent to an-- '
WcuM'-- t try V.Minf Take then Cold

boiled rice
In (iu.ir.tity which sliall suffl.-e- ,

Itrealc lt up well, and, ovrr night,
.VM milk enough to cover quite.
Thus soakel, now in the morning beat
Two or three giri to mix this treat,
MmuM you havw ri-- for ten or more,
'Mm should 'eal y number four.
.VM t! ur enough the rice to bind:
lin y .1.1 If for fritter:, mind!
or s.l;i, h.ilf a spoonful aiM;
N"t more, unless your milk be bad.
Hiive lard well heated in your pan;
I rpin by spoonfuls If you can
'1 he t.itler in round Bhapely cakes;
F or this, you know .1 difference makes.
Kiy (Uli-k'l- to a brown; and then
Turn, and more slowly brown a.ain.

To I'-- k ''.! Vf.al. Take of cold
teal one par', two pitrta cold boiled po-

tato, both cut in little pieces; put some
rraiD or milk in stew-pa- n with pieces
of butter, salt and pepper and let lt
lsil up, Uieti put in veal and potato and
t'v a few minutes; drop in b ts ot

Itre.-- pirsy. This is equally nice for
:old :h rke'i.

Ckkam pmani.t Canit. A
pound and a liulf of supar, and half a
cuprul of m .K; boil ten minutes; a
prated cocoa-.iu- t athled; boil until thick;
put on pit a I p tin quite thick; when
parti.i!! cold, cut In strips.

15i:r.A K kat Toast. M.x twoLiblu- -

.l i.fiih oT Miar, a little salt, and a
well in half a pint of milk.
Into this inixtuie dip slices of bread,
an 1 fry tiij'ii ou a buttered griddle till
th y aie linl-biow- n on each side.

f i !t a t'K Ilr.i.isu. Cut one dozen
Luteins uretti uraiw.s. pick out the de-

cayed me, make a sirup of one quart
vinegar and oi.e an I a hair pints of
cii'.ir, and half an o ince bra sed cloves
I toil i. lit mi up t thicken, then
put in the v'l.ip-s- , ever the kettle,
steam in t!, liquor until tender, and
serve CuM.

CinnM'in IIol.i.s. One pint vt
twit milk, one cup of melted butler,
one teaspoon of Siilt, one-ha- lf cup of
jeast, two quarts of tlour; let stand over
it'nlit; in the morning add two egfrs and
one-ha- lf cup of suar; roll out, cut in
shape and sprinkle with a little butter,
sutfar and cinnamon; let stand one hour
Is toie b iking.

TUe saying that "we are wonderfully
ami ciiriouiy made' comes home with
force when we examine the skill of our
bodies with a powerful mlcroecope.
We I. ml tl.a' it is covered with minute

1:1 on a fish. A single
yiain d line sand would cover l'.O of
these tiny scales, jet, small as they are,
rach Is the covering for from oJ to &i0
poies.

t mi kfii I'rid'iMi. llutter a pud-d-

dish, and till it with crackers split
in two and t uttried. sprinkle tbem
lightly with salt; m re than cover with
milk, and oak three hours. Bf.it two
or tluee eL'ijs with three table.siHX)nfula
siilt u-- ; add to tliem as much milk as

on think w ill till the di-- also a little
waif ti t'.norinir. l'our over the
crackers, an I add rr.ore nulk, if the dish
is not fuil. I'.ake in a rather hot oven,

e wur.u w.tli s.mci, or coll with
ream. i n ker milk toast, left from

tea, in vy I" u-- for this.

TilK. Ain-r- i .in t'u'tii'ifor say that
some farmeis arjue that lt is best to set
piU early i:i the fall, when the ground
is solid. H' course, a post carefully Set
at any time will remain in Its place;
but fall Is really a much worse tune
tlian in tlie spring. Pigging the hole
makes the soil loose, and if done in the
fall it has not tune to Ix'fonie compact
again. Water liltcrs down tiirougli the
loose s ill, which will raise the po t a
little eveiy year until - throws it out
altogether. U the soil has time to set-
tle, it absorbs less moisture, and after
the first yea", if t lie he iving out has not
ulicady I" gnu :' w ill rarely begin.

I'.ak ki m h lk r. l'our eggs; teat
the ye ks s paratelv and add two thirds
of a cup of hot milk and a bit of but-
ter, a table p loufnl of flour salt and
pep r to la-t- I eat the whites to a
BtilT fioth. .Mid a. hi them last, ltake .n
a buttcH l.l .'ia few minutes until il
is a nice I . o . n.

. , .i ' .,i,r in Vi.t Tropta. The
nat ives of tiopn al countries are seldom

mu h iiloiiislied as when they aie
Hist introduced ti snow and ice. The
congealing of water is a phenomenon
they aie slow to comprehend. A few
months ago ir Wl.liaiu McGregor en-
ticed sc.ra! New (iulnea natives to
the ti.theito unhealed summit of Mount

ieu Mauley, the ioftie.-- t p ak in
l'ritish Austia'..is..i. lu ils barren
summit, nearly a thousand feet above
the zone of visitation, big icii Ies were
found, greatly to the amazement of the
natives, who were much startled when
they touched them, and Insisted that
their lingers had been burned.

A year ago, when Mr- - Khleis as-
cended. Mount K'.lima-Njar- ill Africa,
his native porters, whohal livel a l
their lives near the 1 ise of the creat
mountain, ullt I . it the Imots with
which tl.ev had I ten providiil MS they
approai I.etl ti.e snow lino aud plungeil
lnerr i into the snow in their bare
teet. They lost no time in pl.u.g tig
out again, and lay writhing on the
groutid. insisting that their feet had
teen severely hururd. Someof the Cen-
tral African n itivts who have been

i. .to iieruiany mistook Uw
winter the hi t snow storm they saw
for a flight of w tie butterflies. I.leut.

ou Franco: ?;:s the mistake was a
veiy n.itmal on . One day when be
w.is ascending a tributary of the 1'itngo
lie saw for the f.rst time the air lilled
w it h a ;;i i at swarm of wl.ite butterflies,
.nid he sa s ti e clovly rescm
bled a pet.t e fall of vow.

The seductive dunk so popular in our
latitude dutiiig the uog days, produces
u;ui the untutored savage w hen first
brought to his notice : s unpleasant an
tfectasan unexpected electiic shock.

King Pmah ef West Africa has been
i.e of the recent sightseers in Tans. An

attempt w is n ada one day t- - explain
io hiui the nature of ice by Introducing
b'ru to an i. ed drink. The unusual
sensation greatly sia: tedhis Majesty,
and he ihishetl the ccs bng draught on
U;e Hi or sHn as he had taMeii it.

It is snid that our Alaskan Esqui-
maux think the weather Is uncommonly
su t, y hen tLe weather is at freezing
point, while the C ntral African idi'veis
in groat distress in a temrv ratutt of Gu
boc Zriu.

FlRXR 5HOCX 15SCBE. This
la good adriee at all seasons, and

Jn Fall and Winter. As a con-

temporary aays. Insurance companies
a ever r'ty to assume the laimer'n
rifkt of loas by Cre for a small consid-
eration. Tbeao xiska ara oomparativeiy
few, and the buainesa pay. The man
with money In the bana, or rarely in-

vested, wiU not generally be the loa-- r
in the end IT bo "gxa bla own Insur-
ance," but no hard-worki- farmer
who depends on tha revenue derived
fro-- hla crops for tho payment of his
deb s and of current ex perwes, and who
has no otlier financial backing, should
run any risk whatever. To him the
security of hla building "d all the r
contents la usually worth every cent the
insurance costs.

Cellar windows should be con-

structed to as to admit of being tight
and close in very c ld weather, and the
nme may be said of the cellar doors.
During the winter, however, there are
a few warm days when tha winJows
may be opened, which admits air. If a
cel.ar is kept closed there is linb.lity
of dampness, and if open the frost ill
enter. If a tire la made in a stove in
the cellar during severe cold weather
the draught will freshen the air of the
cellar, and also carry off the moisture.
If disease is to be avoided, and the
cellar used for storage purpos, some
attention mu-- t be given its condition.

Iw the poultry manure is added to
the stable manure every l ue the poul-
try house is cleaned, and ine w hole kept
under cover, it will be better than keep-

ing the two kinds fepaiate. The mix-
ing of the poultry manure with the
stable manure prevents th2 drying and
hardening of the former. When the
poultry droppings becomes dry and
hard they dissolve very siowly, due to
the formation of sllicit-- s, but when
kept In a moist condition they are moif
available as plant food.

Fall planting differs from spring
planting in but two respects: (1) There
is no need of the bucketful of water or
puddbng the roots, either of which is of
much value in late spring planting, and
( 2 a mound if earth must be raised
around the newly planted tree to pro-
tect lt fiom the rigor of the winter
storms as well as I lie depredations of
field mice. This should never be i.eg-- l.

cted. ltneed not lie large a foot or
so in height and about eighteen inches
In durueter; but nothing should be used
but pure earth; no grasi or weeds to
harbor mice.

Onk would think that every dairy-
man would strive to produce butter
which the consumer would take oil hi J

bauds at a profit. S jch is not the case.
Western dairymen are waking np to
progressive methods of butter making
Their market for choice creamery but-
ter is broadening by year. Not
only does the Western dairyman s- nJ
his fine products to the Atlantic cities,
but also to the racilic slope. In the
first ten days in October Ixa Angeles
a"ir e received live carloads of Eastern
butter. She has imported 2J7.0X)
pounds of butter il the pa -- t six months.
California depends on Iowa and Wis-
consin for her choice butter.

Wintering Errs. The season Is
here when we should have our bees all
tn good shape to stand the long winter.
It Is a nxutake to wait until winter is
on before we make any preparations.
Hces cannot receive attention dur.ng
winter necessary to carry them through
if they have I ren unprovided for, to
some extent, befoie winter comes on.
We cannot feid bees during the winter
season, therefore all tbore that do not
have provisions should be fed In autumn,
and tn whatever manner we Intend to
winter our bees, whether In chaff hives
or iu the cellar, the; should be placed
away in good sha' e before winter sets
in. Everything should be fixed so that
we will have no tinkering with them in
cold weather.

The date bears well in southern
California, Arizona and New Mexico,
and lt is only a question of time when
Hi cultivation w ill become a ereat in-
dustry In this country. Tim tree is a
very beaut. ful one, with bluish green
leaves, all growing from a single s'ein.
w ith a ct ntial bu I at the loinl of the
leaves' outspringing, where hang great
clusters of the y. How dates, as swtet

to the taste. The date need:
very peculiar conditions for its grow lh.
The soil must lie rich and very moit
about the roots of the tree, while the a i
must 1 exceedingly dry.

MiuiNKA'iE in Corn, It is claimed
that Indian corn will lose, six per cent,
of its weight by evaporation in eighi
months' keeping. Commenting tijou
Ibis statement, a .Minnesota pper says
that if it is true, as it coucodt. those
farmers who have a surplus of corn to
dispose or would do 1 to market it
early in the season. Six bushels out ol
a hundred is a good deal f shrinkage,
it adds, but it requires two or thi s
months for the corn to become perft ct!
dry after it has been put iu:o the crib."

el Lmds may be plowed at any
season of the year, and are greatly
isiietiteu when plowed and left unhar
owed during tho hit; fall, or when lh

w vainer permits in winter. Such land
should be well uuderdramed. Fall o
winter plowing is sometimes injuriou
to lully lands by allowing the rains tc
to carry otT as the lighter por- -

tionsaie washed du-i- n; exessive wet
so.isons.

It is ackLowledged lliat the purpose
for which agricultural colleges were es-
tablished in the several States and tc
which the Government contributed by
no rai gnms ot land and money, has
net bcu The colleges do not
educate men for the farms, but for pro-
fessions, and the tendency of their
teachings has been to draw young men
from the farms, instead of fitting tliem
for work on them.

lH'TTEit made by the Green Moun-
tain Stock Farm. West Ka:idol h, Vt.,
took the first prize, a gold tnedaL, at the
Paris Exposition. It was made by the
e'lmley Creamer process. This is the
more gratify !! g. a it l as been claimed
that the buklti f.oui Holland, lielgium
and Iienmark was much superior ti
the American product.

Ikied app'.cs are bein;; exported bv
us in large quantities. The drying of
extra fruit hou!d render it salable and
easily translated at a low ccc-t- .

The average production of corn is
about twenty-fou- r bushels per acre.
Hut for the production of the fodder
the corn crop would not be profitable.

In setting out grape vines dig deep
holes and place bones anj well roUe i
manure at the tot torn of them.

Axan who has no creamery, an I
who loves his wife as a man should,
ought to carry his milk to a factory in
his x icmity, if for no other reason thuto save bis wife.

Con.s that Is fresh and dry is excel-
lent food for growing poultry. Belter
g ve them a good feed of it alone at
night; It heats and keeps them warm
' hese cool nights.

Guineas are good burgh: r or ch eken
thief alarmers. A lair If kept in the
poultry bouse will never allow danger
to lurk about; their voice can be heaxJ
fur considerable cular ce.

ECIZXTTFIG

Jiftti7 pTns ot Uah nevee are
?reatly troubled witii ctamps in one or
both their legs. It comes on suddenly
and is very severe. Most people jump
out ot ted (at nearly always comes on
go leg to id or winie unaressisgj sua
uk sonoe one to rub the leg. I have
known It to last for hour?, till in dispair
they would send for the family physi-cia- u,

and even then it would be hours
before the spasm would let op.

1 here Is nothing easier than to make
the srtasm let no iu bold, and it can be
accomplished without send In 2 for a
doctor, who may be tired and in need
of a gool night's lest. When I have a
patient who la subject to cramp I al
ways advise him to provide Limsen
with a good strong cord. A long gar-
ter will do if nothing else 19 handy.
When the cramp comes on take the
cord, wind it around the leg over the
place that 1 crannied, and laxe an ena
in each hand! and give it a sharp pull.
one that will hurt a little. Instantly
the cramp wfll let up. and the sufferer
can go lo bed assured lt will not come
on ugain that night For the pefma-ne- n;

cure, give about six or eight cells
of galvanic battery, with the negative
I oie applied over the spot mat crampa
nd the positive pole over the thigh.

Give it for ten ruinates, and reitevery week for a month.
I have saved myself many a good

night's rest simply l y posting my pa-

tients subject to spasm of the legs how
to use the cord as above. I have never
known it to fail, and I have tried It
after they have worked half the night,
and the patient was in the most intense
apony. Even in such cate3, at the first
erk of the cord all pain left.

Inriyrf.iisw is tLe name ct a new
malady cau-e- d by the abuse of the
latest fashionable drug, antipyrine. In
a lecture delivered just before Christ-
mas at the S rtxmne, the University of
Tans, says the New York Tribune, Dr.
1'. lh guard, who is one of the mof-- t

eminent medical authorities in France,
utteied an emphatic warning against
the abuse, or antipyrine. '"It Is well
known that excessive smoking pro-
duces narcotism; the abu-- e of alcohol
gives rise to alcoholism, anl thai of
morphine to morphinism. In the same-wa-

the injudicious use of cocaine is
followed by cocaiuism, and there are at
the present moment a number of pa-
tients in I'uris hospitals under treat-
ment for this malady. With regard fo
an i yrine, Pr. Kegnard admits that it
does wonder in casus of great nervous-ne-- s.

and that it is praised by tLe pa-

tients Hut he points out that in ng

and arresting the natural at t o i

of the nerve by a chemical substance,
although that action may be accom-
panied I y very great pain, the penalty
for such intemperance will have to be
laid sooner or later. And the penalty
in question is a horrible one. For
among the numerou evils to which the
excessive use of antipyrine gives rise are
e4u Vi t c fits.

Mr. Wctch, the Superintendent of
the Niagara Kestrvation. does not pur-s- e

to l se any time in getting at the
uoik of protecting the shore of Goat
Island from further erosion. Ttie
plans call for the building of docking
mi 1 crib-wo- rk along the shore for a
distance of 1.000 fef. The crib work
will extend five feet above the surface
of the water and be nearly level with
the surface of the land, presenting no
olKtriction of the view of the river
lioi.i the i laud. It is estimated that
the woik will cost about 13,100, and it

v hi be commenced as soon as the con-
tract is let. The work contemplated
will commence at & pnint on the soutli-eil- y

idiore of the island, directly oppo-
site the western end of the most west-
er y of the Sister Islands and extend
f .r' ad stance or 1,000 feet. The first
40J feet will eoiiMJt of a line of dock-
ing tied to the bank, anchored to the
rock bottom, and filled with loose stone,
Ac The remaining 1,20'J feet will
if vt cub-wo- rk filled with loose
sloue.

7T.e use of "horse power" as a measure
of an work comes natuisjp'j
f. o ii the fact that the first engines were
bmll to do the work previously done by
horses. John the builder of
atmospheric engines before Bolton and
Watt had introduced their more impor-t-n- it

m: cl:ine, had already set the wo.
(ower of a horse as equal to lifting

a weight of 22,CU0 pounds ene foot
lniili in a foot.

H ilton and Walt agreed to place
their engines "for the value of one-thir- d

part ot the which are save!
by its use."

Tl ey also incica ed the horse power
to .'.! ojo pounds jer muiii e, lifted the
heuiht specilie by Snieaton, so that
their engines were half again as pow-
erful, according to the way their build-ei- s

rated them, as thot-- of their com-pititor- s.

In this way they established
ti.e "hoise iHjwer' as33,0O0-foo- t pounds
pet minute, or 500-fo- ot per second.

Hit funti found on the fronts oi
brownstone bouses In New Yoik, and
which caused some alarm. Las been
analyzed by Chemist Martin, of the
Board of Health. lie leports:

"I found that it ih uj tuoie tl-a-

i fungous gii vita l, p. iied ia llnj .o al

of JIic"iscoj,y of 1887, common to
the north side of trees. Street du t is
blown into brotenstone ere-- . ices and
ihe growth Is pro. a.it"d by warm and
moist weather si.cli us we me now Lav-
ing." 1 cai.i..;L J.ovover any connect if n
net ween the fungi ami the diseaee
known as 'the gri;, and don't belie ve
tin re is any. It is not. a difficult mat-
ter to remove the growth, aud if allowed
to remain it will i ct cause material
damage."

.iiurh foot sensitiveness coul 1 be
by a daily regular resting of

tbem in cool water. This simple duty,
which could be utiliz d as a short-readin- g

t'me, which obviates much dis-
tress, is certainly worth performing. I
found this out last summer by taking
wimming leMons. I really save the

value of chiropodists' bills, going out
once a mouth instead of twice a week
o have my feet treated, while do-- ii

g twice as much walking as v.

f 'icrji.iiin;, the lew hypnotic,
claimed to be superior lo su'funal, fc
..iveii in doses of twenty to forty five
Hams In an aqueous solution, with the
result Uiat in half an hour's time it ln--

uoes a sleep lasting about eight
uii a, and leaving no l ad effect on th

i ait.

TT.e largest an i in id known is the
which is about 100 feet iuength; the smallest is the twilight

nouad, 12,000 of a 1 ii.ch.

To remote larnlsh rrora German sil-
ver drwin,r-iustruiiient- s, use very One
en.ery-si- er or crocus-- p iper.

fastor oil five parts, thinned with
refined petroleum one part, is a good
lubriot ng oil for bicycles, or any
other fine machinery. Good sweet cold-press- ed

Inrdoll mixed with petroleum inthe lime proportion as above is alsoexcellent.

Fg Saladl Smx bard-boile- d eggs
a small buach of parsley cut One. orlialfa teaspoonful of celery see!; chop
ihe whites and elks separately, thenmix With tins diKtslnir- - VTtwm ol uunegg; stir in oil till it is thick; add half

iraspuonim oe ury mustard, one tea
poonf ol of vinegar nxid a little -- 'y

' Orwym produced1 bv the Brfn pr- -
cess is now t ing .sitce essruly used in
gas works for gas purificaiion. Mr.

alon, Baasgate, England, who had
abandoned lime purification because the
gas works are situated In in centre of
the town, found that not only was the
purification effected much more rap-

idly by using oxygen, but that only half
trie purifying space was required. The
crude gas at Bamgate contains 800
grains of sulphur per 1000 feet of gas.
This was reduced to eight grains and
the carbonic acid obliterated. The
coals used at Ramsgate gave 10,000
cubic feet or gas per ton, with a lumi-
nosity of l.'l candles. For the pur-
pose of revivify ins the gas about three
fourths of 1 per cent, of atmospheric
air was ui-e- and the effect of this was
to le luce the lumiuo lty by 2J candles.
The luminosity was brought up by the
introduction of 2J to 3 per cent, of csn
nel coaL When oxjgen was intro-
duced Mr. Valon ob'aioed from 3 to 3j
candles if increased luminosity. Sn
that, by intrKluciug oxygen into bis
gas, Mr. Valon is credited by Mr. E.
U. Fllics Clark witli having been able
to abandon the ufce of can nel, reduce
his sulphur compounds to three grains,
and is now carrying on a series of ex-

periments whereby he has thus far as-

certained that he can make, instead of
10,000 cubic feet of gas per ton of
coals, probably from 11, MX) to 11,500 of
tiie iumi lumiuosity.

WISTEB DECOnATIONS.
What we want now-a-da- is to find

something unhackneyed. Winter bou-
quets can be pretty or hideous. It
might seem that we exhausted the pos-
sibilities of the latter when we got as
far as grasses colored with aniline dyes ;

and of the former, when we combined
pressed ferns, bittersweet-berrie- s, and
dried, feathery golden-rod- . But if we
look about us, probably we may find
something unconventional and novel,
quite as beautiful as anything that we
have yet used, and as far removed from
anything ugly.

The majority of people have been fa-

miliar with the crimson cock's-com- b all
their lives. But it is only lately that
they began to realize its value as a win-
ter decoration. Its brilliant colors re-
main undimmed throughout a whole
season ; liesides which its effect is that
of the i ichet velvet or plush. Arrange
a large mass of the deep-pile- d, ruby-tone- d

heads in a wide-moutn- jar and
you will wonder why vou never thought
of doing so before. It is all so simple
and yet so satisfying. Now you begin
to believe that the cock's-com- b family
is well named, after alL The whole or-

der is called. Amaranth, and has been
recognized from early times as the em-
blem of immortality. Th3 Amaranth
family includes, besides the cock's-com-

the gay prince's-feathe- r and the course
pig-wee- d. The latter is quite homely,
the former bold even if ahowy ; so thut
some of ns feel a little inclined to relied
at the decree that these shall represent
undying existence. But, then, the Ama-
ranth order does "not wither. The
cock's-com- b is as brilliant as ever, six
months or a year after gathering. It
falls, but it does-- not fade. So, that,
hereafter, for a long time, the emblem
of immortality will probably hold a
reeognizod place in our winter decora-
tions.

In arranging cock's-com- take care
to use a vase or a jar which is not too
bright of itself. The contrast will be
too great. It is a good rule that vases
decorated with flowers shall not them-
selves be filled with living flowers ; or,
at least, not with those too much like
the mimic ones in color or shape. When
any two articles are placed near to-
gether, neither should suffer. And
only a few things can be massed with
the cock's-com- b. Nothing like red ber-ri-

am tli vixxa-lik- a etutdea of the
cock's-com- b will make the berries ap-
pear too dull and yellow. Cut-tai-is

1

placed behind the velvety heads would
do very well as a background. Equally
well would answer some kinds of pluviy
grasscs, and seed-bearin- g rushes ami
sedges.

Tkovide Shelter for SIock.
Every farmer who keeps stock should
ee that they are well protected from

at tli's season. Asa rule goo 1

good feed and good care co
and wherever you see auirals

ony half fel aiid with little or no care,
you will see poor stork. Good shelter
lessens from one-four- th to one-thi- rd the
amount of feed necessary to keep the
took in good comlition, while better

healihand thrift will 1 maintained,
and the best of stock will not thrive un-
less good care is taken. If stock are
well sheltered they will not only !o
w t!i le?s feeJ, but in the Spring they
wlil come out with another coat, lo k- -

g sleek and thrifty; whereas, the fame
stoek if left during the 'Winter exttox d
to the stormy and frigid weather, wouKI
not ouly require mo:e feed, but come
out in the Spring with their hairs all
ri'iixh and coarse thus presenting any
thing but a thriving and paying app ar-an-

It is a saving of dollars and
funis to proviile comfortable shelter for
all the farm s'ock worth keep'.ng.

IIikam I thought that if I lav
ilovn iu the grass you couldn't find 11 e.

City Cousin who had been liuntji
for him) I did lind it hard to disting-
uish you. The grass U so green.

When the summer's rose has faded
What shall make lt fair again?

Vliii ihe fai'ewilh pain is shailfil
W li it -- h ill drive away the painf

Kevrr shall a blossom bniihteu
After btighted by the frost.

But the load of pain niay lighten.
And we nfed not count as lo-- t

all the pleasure of life whtn the wife a'ul
niotluT. uon n horn the happiness of .

Iari:el h'ie:i.ls. is afflicted with the delic.it ;
diseases ar to women. It is temlil - 10
coiiieiii;.l:it.. tue misery existing In our i:i,l-- r

ol Hie prevalence of Ihese diseases. 11

is IiikIi tune that all women should know that
tle-r- e is one stire reindy for all female com-
plaints, and that is lr. l'ieree's Favorite l'rr-si- 'i

tiition. Ho ot allow to fas'en
iisi-l- t iion you. Ward it off by the use of tips
standard remedy. Hut it it has aireadv crt pt
In. I ut it to rout. You can do ir. hv the" us- - of
Hie "Favorite Frespripilou-'- ' It is guaranteed
to pive satisfaction in every ca--e-, or monty
paid for U will be returned.

For biliousness, sick headache. Indigestion,
and constipation, take Dr. Tierce's l'eliels.

tnull diamonds encirclicg a star sar-phir- e

make a rich appearing and costly
tcarf pin.

A r leasing Sense
if health and strength renewed and of ease and

n 111 fort follows the use of Syrup of Figs, as ft
in harmony with nature to effectually

i .inse the system w hen costive or bilious. For
::!e in T.c and 11.00 bottli s by all lead.u; drus-i;it-

There Is i.othing quite so sure as
f ii eii'.iuces.

SfMM. Ik. J . .
Miiusui. "eri mi aDunaaat erorn.

Ji ..
t irajLaTsin. fnwss and at. rk country u tua won LI lEtornuiUon tr. addrwa tna Orstfoa Imau- -

IKrnr 1. unvua.

The youiureran animal the greater
;

its proportionate growth and gain inveij;hf.

FITS: Ail Frtasionpea Tee oy Dr. Kline's UreatJtrse uestorer. No Vita at ier arst day's ase.cures. Tteiiseandx.iiu-ia;oouislree- i
.'. cases, iolr.k..ine.li area w. Faiia..es.

The bo cannot thrive on an ex ve

grain diet. It requires bulky foi
a-- o.

Fraxer Asia Uravaso.
flha I : will . . , .

I. ' uurajuuuun, IS fll
; "at. Ask your dealer for the Frazer Axle
, Urease, and take no oiher. Every boa has
. our UaJs mark on.

The va ue of butter is about one
t
balf that of iu market alue.

flmnchitls Is cured by frequent smallloses of Piao s Cut. (or Consumption.

, Quick rattening is the ecret of mak-c- g
good ai d tender aud proBtab'e

beef.

Oldest and best --Taasilfs runch- - ilpr

Acid in the" Blood
eetuanUttas la the Joints, la sUv4 to be the

eame of rheumatism, from which so many tuff- -r

at Uits hum. Hood's Sartaparlua has had
wondfrful neeea hi curing this oompUint. lt
neutralize the acidity of tha blood and reto,-e- s

the vital fluid to heaUhr condition. II yon tuffrr
from rheumatism, try Hood's SarsaparillaT

--I have been suOsrinf from an acute attack
ot rheumatism Induced by a serere sprain of a
dislocated ankle Joint. But one bottle of Hoo l's
Saraaparilla restored circulation, cleansed th
blood and relieved the pain so that I am nearly
well acaUL." L. T. H cut. Npringneld, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by All druggists. tl:lxforS5. Prepared only
by C.I.HOOD & CO, Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

lOO Io.est One IHkllar.

StOP tlfcLiSVfc

Chronic Cough Hoy!
For If you do not It mar beonm

For Omm . yt
tber to n iiluc ilka

TT'S
HULSIOM

Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Iilm and Soda.
It Is almost as palata.b!e as milk. Far

better ttmn other mulslons.
A wonderful fleeU produoer.

Scott's Emulsion i

(There are poor Imitations. Get the gnuine.l

Ely' Cream Halm mm"WILL (I RK

CHILDREN
OF CATAKRH.

Apply Balm Into each nostril
ELT BROri. t S. Y

TUB PURCHASING CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 614 Chestnut Street,
OFFER THE FOLLOWING IMMENSE

UAKCiAlNSl
'o. 9T.

A Uilln- - OIoto lung.
This Is rolled sold, richly
chased on both sides, with a
Brazilian l'cbuleln the cen-
tre, ll'tall price, S2.S0 ; our
price, i.

No. SI.
A Crnllraiaa't Ileal

Slon Ring;, mtth a
handsome head carred on ths
stoue; set plain, with curled
edges; has fancy pieces on
sides ensrarod to match tup.
This rtnis Is finely fliilnlid.
equaled to any (Jold Kins.
Itctall price, t'l ; our pricf, I.

No. t)S2.
This Is a SI I Cluster stonelUn;of our own Uenlifn. fhas a plain shank, ami Is se:

with six of ihe most brllli.-in- t
stoii-s- . We can recoiiiui-ii-
this as a six-cl- bargain. J:...Ul I price. $4 ;our price, 1 jo.
Ko. 148.

Solid Cold Crar-- tmrt fin. with beautifulsetting, and a real Khlncxtoiie. The entire artl-I-
0I14 gold, and -- ll ml. Mini !x uwu

rlcT llio!' lit'till pi Ice. s,j.oO; our

No. saao.
A new gold-wir- Swing Kar-Rln-

The top Is gold front, perforated and
beautifully engraved. It has a new

setting and a SI fawcett Rhine-ston-e.

netatl price, tl-- Our price, Se.

No. saor.
A new six point setting luring,

fits close to the ear and has a patent
push back, set with a very brilliant
clear stone.

Retail price. $1 50; our price, 3c

Ko. 771.

Gold Front lau-- e Pin. with Rhlnestono cen-
tre. Han a patent safety pin attached. Is well
made and entirely new. ltetall price, i; our
pi Ice, &

No. 1S36'.
rVMrisjSr A Solid :olil King; can be haJln

either Cameo, Intaglio, or Tijer
Cameo. Stone is finely cut. vtl;h a

p. fuil fluia on it; sides are li e 'ly
engraved. The general construction

& vt this ring Is very flue. Jewelers re-i- s

tall it fin S2..'i0;our price. !.:.
In ordorlns; ples menll.ia mititber fto avoid mistake.
The nHoveartleles will no sent lie Rc Ia-

'risl Mail tre n rMM-lp- t ff t!t um.i.w lili-- ha to liie onlrr.
A lo our respoiiMlblUty, ask the publisher

ol ilil aper.

Purchasing Co
614 CHES7?.UT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
ItKNN Htl.INC.KIl. M.iMHSrr.

II A R IT. On It Certala andOPIUM ram I K E in tbe Wi.rUI lr.J. L. CTKl'lltM. Leoano.o

Lata if lndpsj txinun,, c S. 1'enslou SuVar.uT
jrm in lass war. 1 aUuUHariliia claim., al u .ai.

VunlliittfTiMiii, rMlwtto'il r.a...iM.
I ar SilIii hnM. Ki- -r ... . aair.. PWUW.
Sraaaas netAetive Boreas Co. tlirsait.C'.saiiti-'- '

acSESsscwKS

During t!ie war In Tonkia b. lw,m
the French and Chinese, the voung
Count T. was wounded m the head by
a bullet. In fact his skull was fract-
ure 1, and he was taken to the field hos-
pital in a romatote condition.

"He will never regain consciousne-c,- "

remarked one of the military doctors,
I can see his brains."
The pa! sent s'o ly opened his eyes,

and a.sked in a fs?l e voice:
"Can jou see my brain?s"
Upon ihe doctor answering in the

flinuotiv , the wounded nobleman re-
plied :

1 beg that you will write to mv
father at once and inform him of your
discovery. Heal a ays said that I had
no biaiiis, and tl'at was the rea on he
niaik-a- : rinv ofil er out of me. He

! d ine a sieat inju tice."

A. Did you ever read the story or
rrometheus, who was chained to a
rock ami whose liver was eaten by the
vulture.-- ?

B. Certainly, I have read it several
t'mes.

Are your sympathies with Prome-th- ei

s?
Of course.
Well, vou get your meals at n.y

boarding-hous- e and you will get liver
so regularly that your sympathies will
be entirely w lh the vultures.

Mount Ararat was lately ascended by
a girl of seventeen, he is awid to be
the first of hex sex to accomplis h this
daugerous feat.

1'LeT.i-wr.r- t What s Hie price of
yoiroji? . '"

peiUer Six dollars a ton.
Weigh me out a ton.
Ahem. Where ne coal is weighed In

the presence of tlie purcliaser I always
charge a dollar extra.

Beshvolekt Old Lady (to little
Klrl) My little dear, do you w ash you:
feceand bands every morning?

No, mum.
Good gracious! Thai's perfectl.t

dreadful. Do you wash your face it.
the middle of the day?

Xo, mum.
Dear met When do you wash jour-self- ?

I rever washes.
llmriliie! It is shncT;lnsr how deprav

ed I lie lower classes ai e'. 1 mi kI organ
ize a sjcietv U see that childicn are
(ropeiiy wadie-l- . Tell me, little one,
!. ou really never wash yourself?

muiu, luainma wasiics il l eveiy
mori.it-g- .

Siik rrharlie. vou know you prom--

iEe 1 me something handsome on luy
b rfliday.

IT Ya I know.
Mie Y eil, 1 saw a diamond breast-

pin yesterday in a dhop window that
was jieifectly heavenly.

He reifectlv heavenly, was it? Say,
Fanny, d n't you have any earthly
wishes? Do you think of nothing but
heavenly things?

Manager I shall expect you to
plav 1 n xt week.

Actrers-t-Wha- t! Desdeinona next
week, w ith th s grippe? Xevan'

AnJ why not, pray?
Imagine Othello raving over my

!Ifeless body, and in the most
moment to have Desde-'-on- u

nive a loud double sneeze. Xevahl

First Clerk Do you notice that
our new cashier has a very defective
clucat:on? He mixe up his grammar
dreadfully.

Secoud Clerk Well, I only hoiie he
will not mix up the pronouns -- 'mine
sivl thine" the way the last one did.

Jones (to a former sweetheart) So
jou are 201112 to throw yourself away
on old Jimson?

Jshe Throw myself avray! I pi
you don't know that he has a million
and a bad case of heart disease. Call
that tlirowin? lnyse'f away? That's
what I call getting faucy prices.

Dlanche "1 bear mat young Mr.
Dolly made you a present of a book
last night. Amy?"

Amy Yes, and I hate him."
That's strantre."

"Xo, it He brtitilly and
causelessly insulted me. The book is
called How to Be Beautiful!"

5am Johrsing Did you see the kur-nel- ?

J m Webster I did tor a fac
Sam How did he treat you? Wid de

proper respect?
.iim De besc in de world. De cigar

moke what h l!owed in my face come
from a twtnty-five-ce- nt cigar.

First Xew Yorker Sam Jones says
that there are some things past praying
for--

Second Xew Yorker He does, eh?
He must have been reading about Xew
York's effort to secure the World's
Fair.

Mr.. Monde (dres ed for tbe ball)
"Take go d care of the baby, Marie.
Marie. Don't let the little begjr-- r

cry."
Mr. Monde How can you ca'l the

child a beggar, my tlear? He certainly
has visible means of support."

Wife W.ll you fee that my grave
is kept green, my darling?

Husband Xo, my dear, but I will
plant violets upon it.

For what reason?
Because I do not w"s!i any grave-rubb- er

to dig up your body.
How will the planting of vo!cts

ujon my grave prevent them from dig-gln- ir

me up?
Why, your grave will be kept iuvio-Iat- e,

of course.

1'rudext. Mrs. Slimdiet the land-
lady) "Mr. Dashaway, let me help
you to a little more chicken."

Dashaway "Thank you, madam,
but my doctor ha ordered me not to
overwork myself."

He My dear cou-sio-, I assure you. I
would Lever dare rob those sweet lips
of a k!s..

She O, yo 1 hypocrite! didn't you
make an attempt of that character t'--

other day?
He Xever. Far from having any in-

tention of robbing you of a kis; 1 was
trying to give you or.e.

Would Vou ISellevn
'1 ho Proprietor of Kemp's U ilsaiu giv.-- s

Thouauils of Bottles away jearij? I l is
luislo ot advertising would prove ruinous
it the Balsam wan not a (ssrfeet cure for
taitiubs an. I all Throat, and l.ilne; tr ulilt-s- .

Vou will see tlie excellent rftvet f:i.r iak-- 1

UK the first dose. Don't limitatet l'loeurna lottle tiKd iy to k-- in your Lome or
ti om lor Imneiiiato or future use. Triil
boitle Free at ah drujrixla'. Ijire Size 50.:
aud tl.

i.eep tii" p "s growing, r.it them
early. Small pork brings higher piic. s

j than large pork.

I'atitri li 4sirt le Cured
with LOCAL A IMPLICATIONS, as they c mnotreaeh ihe seat id the disease. Catarrh is a bloodor constitutional aiase, ana in order toeiire ityou have to take internal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh cure Is taken Internally, and ac:s di-
rectly on the blood and mucousu: faces. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is no irinek med.ciiie. It was

by one of the best physicians in thiscountry for yesrs. and is a regular prescription,lt is composed of the best tonic know n, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surf ices. Tlie perfect
combination of the two iliure.lients is what s

such wond rful in curinc catarrh..vnd for tetimotiils tree.
F. J. CHKN KY & CO.. Frops., Toledo, O.Sold by druggists, pi ice 7,"c.

A unique glove buitoner is formed
by a coil of gold cable, with a loop pro-
truding from one side.

Khetimatism originates in lactic acid In theMood, which set; line; In tlie Joints causes thepains and aches of the disease. Hood's SraP u ilia cures rhemnatism by neutralizing theacidity of the blood, and j;iviii? it ricluiess andvitality. Try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Make pie crust in lay rs. spread br-te- en

with a well bwee'.eued apple
sauce, serve hot with cieam beaten to a
stiff froth.

ISnprurc cure mm ran feed lyLr. J. a. Mayer. Sol Aicii St., l'liii'I,I'a, Ease at ouce, no ojeration or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures if ter ot fieri lull, advice
fiee, send for circular.

Chance without a mind to back it, is
a word or no uiiaiiiuz, und fate' is
m aningle:s mile's it presupposes wilL

Can n't Kitlney Cure forDropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
11 eart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guarantee'!. 831
Arch Street, PhDad'a. $l a bottle, 6
for 5, or druzgisc. 10C0 certificates of
cures. Try it.

Tlie highest pjints to which thing
can bring one is contentment of the
mind, with which no estate is miser-
able.

Do your clothes last as they used tot If notyou must be using a toap or v ,Mnn pointer
It?!1. rot,I.fnem' ',fy tne "d
avisos 16 P P"

To-da- y's blesings are seldom appre-
ciated unless they exceed those of

-- TIIE KING'S --TOUCH" SUPEESTITIOX

In Ingland, two centuries ago, popular superstition credited tj,B j.

Touch" with curing scrofula; and although for scoffing at the id a in jcbl t"!

Kinj was declared to be an "infidel," even his "faithless" touch cnK
with a cure. These superstitious practices have now become ob-- . ,;;.te. j,

their place we have a scientific remedy ia Dr. Tierce's Golden Mr.!i, U riSrortr7'

which eliminates the Impurities from the blood by the natural oliaum'.s, therU
clennting the system of all taints and impurities from whatever emit,

It is truly a royal remedy, world-far- " - 1 and guaranteed to Vein fit or rur?
il will be refunded. Theevery case, or money paid for only ..

o gnnrcntc'S and sold by drugistJ". As a regulator of the i1. Liver m
Bowel?. "Golden Medical Discovery" cures all biiiou. att.icks. Iudl-esti- on til
Dyspep-'.-- i, Chronic Diarrhea and kir.i'red r.ilmenta. For all lcr!!Eeeava
caused by malaria, as Fever and Agu , C hills and Fever, ami LUlious l ever,!:

is sf ccific As an alterative or blowi-- ; :irifior, it manifests ii3 marveious pre;

ertics in the cure of the worst Skin ncd Scalp Diseases, Ealt-rhrn- u. Ttiter,

Eczema, and Scrofulous Sores and Sv.ellinps, as well as cr- -1

monly known as Pulmonary Gonsiimp-'on- if taken i:i ti..: atij rh u a b.
trial. World's Dispensakt Hzdicvl Assoc: v.iv., rr,.;,!;..-- ; :;o.

Vain Street, Buffalo, N. T.

dZ B3 Qk sF f3 C 3? nCjriS H nffered bv tVe treniifjaureriof 0B.SA3t
:

t--
? M II 1 63 4sTSBJ CATARRH V.Zrt.ZaV. for a n nf Cats.-r- c "1

kJP 15 f ga.-asj- i. ' iiw-- n the Head whlcd they cure, tj :. Jf
Tild, sootliinir. end hi.ii.njr .rf.perti. I

Cass's Ecjaedy eurcs tho worst casta, no matter of how .our eu r r.:,K. wc, tT Uixtrj I

KEJlKUlT FOB .' ' fjU-- i . .PISO'3 Belief is tmuirauite. u.c .s
Cold in the Head It has no ecua- -

lt is tn Ointment, of which a m?iH p irt a tj the
nostrils. I'rice.soe. Hold by dnizeists or s . , m ii.

Address, . X. JfArt i m-;- V. nnrn. Tn.

JVI I

WAY'
READY RELIEF.

THE Gsur COaO'JESDS o? pa::.'.
Inta.ntly rWi aiirl soon rurr 'I1, Sort
TliruM.1. Itriuit'lsltift. itiriy. StifT Neck, itll
eoiitUoiis ami lultaiiim itioaH, wbetimr m

the aLungrft, Kidneys or lu.weln.
KIIKI M TlsM, NKl'ICALiilA.

HeiMiache, Toot !ui-h- , WfaknchKor 1'hIii in
the IhM-k- , riw-s- t or aLimh4, 1y onn M;t;iI:M-tio-

l:it,riiuliy in water ftir ull fut.nijl
laifii, th?uliiv. lleurtlMtrn, Sick IIeMl-lie- ,

frvoufstie I'Mljiiitioii of
IIih Ilv-ur- t, fiiUs, IVvcrunl i.i!:..i:l,

fiOcm !tt.i. All !,.

LL
An excellent ami mlM rthrtie. I'liifly
Vxt4tbla Tlt Sixtftt and lUt !IMlu-ii- i
in the world for tli ur of all Ik.Min.or

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken according to direction tliey will

restore health anil renew
I'rlce, 2.1 cts. a Itox. Soi l bv all Iriim;istH.

IHt. KAIIWAI A IU. M;V YORK.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

EPFS S COCOA
RRFtwriT

"Bva tlinroiiali knowledge of tlie natural lawswhich (oi.ti; the opera! ions of diirestiou I

initiitioii. and h a earelul aiiilication ofproperties of well Cocoa. Mr. Kpns
has provided nur breakfast tables with a deli-rarel-

flavoured lieveraiie which niav save umany heav y doctors' bills, lt is by the Judicioususe of such an ides of diet that a constitutionmay be gradually l.inlt up until stronu emtuu'lito resist every ! ihI.mi. v 10 disease. Ilinulr.-.l- s

of subtle malad.es are floating around us rea.lvto attack wherever tlieie is a weak point Wemany escape many a fatal shall by keeping our- -
r' "'"l" iii.ii miu pin e IIKMM1 anil a proti- -
erlv nourished frame." "ttt 1 .Vn ;ize!i- - ,

Made siintiiy wi.h Ixiiiini-watero- r milk. s,,i,
only in half ii.iindtiiis,b (irocers.lab.-llc.- l thus-
JAMES r HPS 4. CO.. Hompthic Ch-n- ,',

London, Eng'and.
"

It Yorr x

ii
a IT J " '! .

HIIUI.TCR
ssirehss otis of th- -

SMITH k WPjsKi.s!
arms. The finrat smsll arms
ever iiiatiufactunsl and tha in mfrst rh.'ios of all cvnrta
slanufHi tured In rallbrisi L .r.nri ii ri a ii
f lenr.tuiil.lfi Kafnry liammerUsia and VVs

irveimooeia. vmatrnctxit rnUrelynt heal aonl-- llwioMkkl steel. can-Hili- lnspai-tn- l forpan.l tick, they are unnvausl for Bnlh.Jarabllliv m nil arrinrT. Do not Ixdi,.! i,icheap malleable raat-lra- a Imltatloaa whichaeorm.n ai.i.l fi,r the (.en am an-- not
dauirercma. 1 ha hMITH aKeyolM-- s sivall staniiird op--- n the bar-re-

with Bnn a name, adntssw an I dates of pat. etaana are suniHnteed mrf.ct in mrj rletail In-- sst upon liartnir Ilia reniiin article. a.. l if yo.irreiser ratin t sup ly yon an orJr nttoil.lsslo will retsiira prompt an 1 cariMI attrnti oiiaert't.Tcata, I tirlsi f..n:i.wt aaf..Phtoo. SMITH & WESSON,
'Z ispFr. sir Brhrlfl. n

JONESin:PAYS THE FREICHT.T. M VV c isalira.Ima. la-.a- Mm-- tartt. I tTara Utan a fl Iaia faat Cio .
"i."S ."aet J .,7. n n tl .. 1 JZ -J0, CF bsfcUKAKTOn,

I0RTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LA3QS &
k L k.iivern m onr a n iv u..........urn o.vr r.: " snr n i n r t. in nintiesota, NortaLiakota. H.inlaDa. Idaho, W ana Oregon.

SEN!) Ffls! tubllcatloiiawlirnnaijadeMrlbliigUie
T , " agricultural. Oraslnn aodTlm-I-.

fl'1' 0,n st Iree. address
CKAS. D. LAMBQRK. .Vn'.0- -

FRAZEn SREASE
BfcsT l' Tn k Mori ii

Its weittlng qualities a:e unsurpassed, actu- -
-- i.j O.II1..SMIIK1WO boxes ..I any other brand.
i 1 '1. r. TMK GEM .

I Q1SSAI.E nv UEAI.ERSUEXERAI.LY.

PENSIQraSrSsS
, ;7,-- f t , - c,lm m ttie h&i-d- s

ATTORNKV.

KIDDER'8 PASTILLE'-g- i

ssassassssasBafasssaaasaaaaJWK l.aricatuwp. Kaaa.
I W15"TED 9OIiNJY AEXTS-CotnrnlaSi- o"n
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LEND YOUR EAR
--r M il VT

WE HAVE TO SAY.

DEST LOW - PRICED

German and EngBsl

I CDLISlIta, A r TUT. ItF.MAUKAOLT 'LOW f'UICiiOK

Gnly SI.C3. Postpaid. 650 Pagsi

Or only $1.50, Postjiaid, 1224 Pagji

This fv.k contnln fiVI K1nrt'.v PrinteJ Pusi
ol Cicnr 'i'rpe on Kxcellent Ptv?r, sn--

yet s'orvleeabiy Houni in Clots. U

t'nL-.is- wor Is with the tWtnaa eqain.
nts snl pronunciation, enl Oeraisa wars

with F.nir'isn dertnluons. If r)-- kaos"
wor I nn I desiro to know lis msri.nf It

Erurlieh. you mok In one part of t.is lim
while If th- - F.nirllsh word Is known sl rl
wan' Ut tninsidte It Into OjrmAa, raj kxtkial)
snotbor pan of tbe Book.

It is invaluable to OorrnsM wlia trs nx

thoroughly fsmlUar with Eag!H3. or to AM-can- s

who wish to learn German. Consider a

easily you can mas tor O or man w:ta tns ul ir

his bictionary If a ha.f hour per Uy a o.
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